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13. A ‘PIOUS’ FOX
Masoud Mohammadirad

Speaker: Hawsar Najat Bapir (CK. Shaqlawa)
Recording: Lourd Hanna
Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/235/

Summary
A cunning fox was starving and went into a village full of chick-

ens pretending to be a pious Muslim. He told the rooster deceptively that the Islamic era had begun and no injustice remained

in the world, so he was on pilgrimage to Mecca. The rooster fell

for his deception and decided to accompany the fox on his pilgrimage to Mecca. Later, the dove joined them as well.

In the evening, the fox took both of them to his den to rest.

He deceived them into a deal: anyone who would make a noise
during the night would be eaten. Using this trick, the fox killed
the rooster and ate it.

When daylight came, the dove also started to make a noise.

The fox was about to eat her too, but the dove asked him about

his religion. If he told her what his religion was, she would let
him eat her. As soon as the fox opened his mouth and answered

he was a follower of Muhammad, the dove flew away. The fox

said, ‘I wish I had said I believed in Christianity; I would have
eaten her by now!’
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(1)

tabʿan mən nāw꞊əm Hāwsar Nadzāt Bāpīr Řahmān
̄̀ | xarkī Šaqrāwaȳ̀ ꞊ma.| dāk꞊əm nāwī Jamīlà꞊ya.| la dūy
Sūrtsi꞊ya.
dwāzday hazār꞊ū nosat꞊ū haštā꞊w hašt la dāyə̄̀k būy꞊ma.|
(2)

tsīrokyī aw jāra꞊m ka da꞊m-hawē bās꞊ū xwāsak꞊ī la-sar bəkàm,| řēwī꞊ū kaḷašēr꞊ū kotə̄̀r꞊a.| da-ḷē ha-bū na-bu|̄̀ řožàk la řožān|
kas la xwāy gawratər nà-bū.| řēwīyakī zor zor fērbaz̄̀ ꞊ū| zòr꞊īš makār
ha-bū.|

ha-bū na-bu|̄̀ kas la xwaȳ̀ gawratər na-bū.| řēwīyakī galak
fērbaz̄̀ ꞊ū| galaky꞊īš makar̄̀ ha-bū.| řožàk la řožān| řēwī law har̄̀ a
nāxošay ka tē꞊y-dā bū| wīstī xo꞊y řəzgār ka.̄̀ | dzā fēràky꞊ī hīnā꞊w|
(3)

fēraky꞊ī bə̄̀rd| řē꞊y kat꞊a gundakyi.̄̀ |

̄̀ | māmər꞊ū mərīšək hamū dānīšti꞊na
̄̀
dit꞊ī
lagar dānī a-xon.|
karabāb꞊īš la nāw꞊yān꞊a꞊w dam dama a-qoqīni.̄̀ | got꞊ī, ‘ba xwā xwā(4)

y da!̄̀ ’| got꞊ī lē꞊yān nəzik̄̀ boaba꞊w| mərīškakān řa꞊̄̀ yān kərd꞊ū| hàrātən.|
(5)

got꞊ī kaḷašēr/karabāb l꞊ī wa dūr kàtowa.| got꞊ī, ‘bərā gyīyān

lò lē꞊m wa dūr a-kawīawa?| ato nə̄̀-zānī sardamī mahdī-

muhamadī꞊ya?| zùḷm꞊ū zordārī na-māya꞊w| ʾadālàt hamū dunyā꞊y

gərtī꞊ya.| amn꞊īš ba dīn bū꞊yma꞊w gařāym-oawà,| ba tamāy
hadzḕ꞊ma.’|
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Well, my name is Hawsar Najat Bapir Rahman Surchi. I

am from Shaqlawa. My mother is called Jamila. I was born on 2
December, 1988.
(2)

This time the story I am going to tell concerns [a] fox, [a]

rooster, and [a] dove. It is said that there was and there was not,
[but] once there was no one greater than God. There was a very,
very cunning and crafty fox.
(3)

There was and there was not, [but] there was no one

greater than God. There was a very cunning and crafty fox. Once,
the fox wanted to relieve himself from the bad state (i.e. hunger)
that he was in. He devised a scheme1 [and] set off to a village.
(4)

He observed that many chickens and hens were busy

roosting2 [and] eating seeds. The rooster was crowing among

them. The fox thought,3 ‘[What a chance] God has granted [me]!’
[It is] said [that] he approached them. The hens ran away. They
fled.
(5)

[It is] told [that] the rooster kept his distance from him.

He (the fox) said, ‘Brother! Why are you keeping your distance

from me? Don’t you know that we’re currently in the Islamic
era?4 No injustice is left. Justice has spread all over the world. I

have become pious and have repented, 5 I want to go on pilgrimage [to Mecca].’

1
2
3
4
5

Lit. He brought a trick, he took a trick.

Lit. sitting.

Lit. he said.

Lit. It is the era of the Mahdi [and the prophet] Muhammed.
Lit. converted.
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(6)
kaḷašēr fəkraky꞊ī kərd-oawà.| got꞊ī, ‘ba xway xo꞊y šətakyī
čak̄̀ ꞊a.| atò a-tsī hadzē꞊ū| àmn꞊īš lagar꞊ət d-ēm.’| wa řēy katə̄̀n.|
gund꞊yān ba dzē hḕšt꞊ū| baraw šwēnī mabàst.| gayštn꞊a nāw dār꞊ū
bāxātàkyī꞊ū bastānàkyī.|
(7)

dītī꞊yān kotərak lasàr dārē bū| bərġa bə̄̀rġ꞊ī bū.| dīt꞊ī řīwī꞊ū
karabāb pēk-awà꞊na.| got꞊ī, ‘āy law ʾajabày!| maʿqul̄̀ ꞊a| řīwī꞊ū
karabāb pēkawa b-ə̄̀n?| dunyā xərāp gořa꞊̄̀ ya.’| got꞊ī fəkràky꞊ī kərd-o|
tamašāy karabāb꞊ī kərd got꞊ī, ‘ha ̄̀ karabāb gīyān!| xḕr꞊a lagar řīwī?’|

gotī, ‘kak̄̀ a gyīyān,| lo gyö꞊t lē nà-bū꞊a?| ēsta sardamī
̄̀ | zùḷm꞊ū zordārī na-maya꞊w| ka amà꞊š gařāy꞊namuhamadī-mahdi꞊ya
(8)

̄̀ gařāyt-o.| ba tamāy hadzḕ꞊yna.’| waḷā xo kotər got꞊ī,
wa-baw| řīwi꞊š
‘fəkraky꞊ī baš̄̀ ꞊a.| àmn꞊īš lagar꞊ū d-ēm lo hadzē.’|
(9)

got꞊ī wa řē kàtən.| řēwī fērbāz꞊īš꞊yān wa pēš kàt| ba šəkl꞊ū
̄̀ !| kaʿanahū am řīwī꞊ya qàt qat qat hīts
šēwakī mutadayənī tawaw
gunāh꞊ī na-kərdī꞊na!| lo hadzḕ wa řē katī꞊na.| řēwī hàrduk꞊ī ba fērān
bərdn꞊a kulānē xo꞊y| kunḕy řīwīyān.| darga꞊š꞊ī lasar qapat̄̀ kərdən.|

13. A ‘Pious’ Fox (CK. Shaqlawa)
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The rooster pondered over [the fox’s words and] said, ‘In-

deed, this is a nice thing. If you’re going on pilgrimage [to Mecca]
I will accompany you.’ They set off. They left the village and
headed towards the destination. They arrived at a forest.
(7)

They saw that a dove was in the tree. He was cooing. He

saw that the fox and rooster were together. He thought,6 ‘What a

surprise! Does it make sense for the fox and rooster to be together? The world has gone wrong.’ The dove pondered over this.

He looked at the rooster [and] said, ‘Hey rooster! What’s up?7
[You are] with the fox!’
(8)

He said, ‘Dear brother! How come? Haven’t you heard?

Now we’re in the Islamic era. There is no more injustice and tyranny. We have repented.8 Even the fox has repented. [And] now,
we intend to set off on pilgrimage [to Mecca].’ The dove said,
‘That’s a good idea. I too will come with you on pilgrimage.’
(9)

[It was] said that they set off. The cunning fox was lead-

ing them, exhibiting piousness at his best! As if he had never ever
committed any sins! They had set off on pilgrimage. The fox

tricked them both and took them to his den, the fox’s den. He
shut the door on them.

6
7
8

Lit. said.

Lit. Is it goodness, (you are) together with the fox?
Lit. converted.
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̄̀ | bas kas kas
got꞊ī, ‘wā hēwāra dā hat̄̀ | aw jā waxtī nūstəni꞊ya.

īzʿāj nà-kā| čūnka řē꞊n dūr꞊a hatā gayn꞊a hadzḕ.’| karabāb꞊ū kotər꞊īš
gotī꞊yān, ‘basar hàr dū čāwān!’| bas got꞊ī, ‘ha|̄̀ pēš away bə-nwin̄̀ | dabē am ʾtīfāq̄̀ ak꞊ən kərdəbī!’|

gotī꞊yān, ‘farmū janab̄̀ ī řīwī| pē꞊mān bə-rḕ꞊ū| atū̀ řēraw꞊ī.’|
got꞊ī, ‘hàrkasī dangaky꞊ī bə-kātən꞊ū| šawē xaw꞊ən lē tar̄̀ kā| d-abī bə|
̄̀
̄̀ ēsta sardamī
xorḕ!’| karabāb꞊īš got꞊yān, ‘hamū꞊mān řāzi꞊na.
mādam
(11)

ʾadālat꞊ū zuḷm꞊ū zordārī na-māya꞊w| sardamī dādparwarīyḕ꞊ya| ka
wā bē kaskàs kas꞊mān nā-xwā.’|
(12)

baw qəsay řēwī tē꞊y kàtən.| got꞊ī səbayna dā hāt waxtī
barabayāni.̄̀ | karabāb la xo꞊y řā-na-gərt꞊ū tḕr꞊ī qūqānd.| got꞊ī řīwī
got꞊ī, ‘adī ama ʾtīfāq꞊mān wa na-bū̀| ka to dangyī nà-kay꞊ū la
xaw꞊mān na-kay| řē꞊mān dū̀r꞊a?’|

‘da ka wa-̄̀ t꞊a ēstā waxtī away hāt| qānūnakay dzē ba dzē
kàyn.’| nāčār karabāb꞊yān kùšt꞊ū| goštaka꞊y xwar̄̀ d.| aw jāray ka řož
(13)

har-at̄̀ | kotə̄̀r꞊īš bərġa bərġ꞊ī kərd꞊ū danga dangy꞊ī durus kərd.| řīwī꞊š
muhāwəla꞊y kərd kotərakà꞊š bə-xwā,| ba har fərt꞊ā fērakyī bi!̄̀ |

13. A ‘Pious’ Fox (CK. Shaqlawa)
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[The fox] said, ‘It’s getting near evening. It’s time to sleep.

But no one should disturb anyone since we have a long way

ahead of us until we reach Mecca.’ Then the rooster and dove

said, ‘All right!9’. He (the fox) said, ‘But we need to make a deal
before we go to sleep!’
(11)

They said, ‘Go ahead Mr. Fox, you tell us! You’re the

leader.’ The fox said, ‘Anyone who makes a noise and disrupts
our sleep10 shall be eaten!’ The rooster [and dove] said, ‘We are

all in agreement. As long as we live in a period of justice in which
tyranny has no place, none of us is going to eat someone else.’
(12)

They fell for the fox’s story.11 [It is] said [that] the early

morning before sunrise came. The rooster could not control himself and crowed a lot. It is said that the fox said, ‘Didn’t we make
a deal that you wouldn’t make any noise nor wake us up [since]
we’ve got a long way ahead of us?’
(13)

[The fox continued,] ‘Now that this is the situation, it’s

time [for us] to perform the rule that we established.’ They killed
the rooster and he (i.e. the fox) ate its meat. When the sun rose,
the dove started cooing and making noise. The fox attempted to
eat the dove too by any means [possible].

9

Lit. on both eyes.

10
11

Lit. makes the sleep darken/confused for us.
Lit. By the fox’s saying they fell into it.
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̄̀ | kotər
qapāraky꞊ī lē dā꞊w dawī xo꞊y lo kərd-uwawà.| baḷam
zor zor zor zor la řīwī zīraktə̄̀r bū.| got꞊ī, ‘janābī řīwi|̄̀ a-zānəm da꞊t(14)

hawē bə꞊m-xòy.| ʾītīfāqaka꞊š꞊ət har la bīdāya lo àw bābatay bū.| bas
pē꞊m bə-rḕ| atū sar ba tsə tāyafàk꞊ū| sar ba tsə dīnàky꞊ī?’|

(15) got꞊ī, ‘lò pərsyār a-kay?’| got꞊ī, ‘na da꞊m-awē bə-zānə̄̀m| aw
|
̄̀
ja ̄̀ bə꞊m-xo.’| got꞊ī, ‘amən sar ba tāyəfay muhamadi꞊ma.’
ka řīwī
dangy꞊ī kərd-uwawà| kotər la bar dawān꞊ī har-at̄̀ .| aw ja ̄̀ řēwī| got꞊ī,
|
̄̀
‘xo xozga gotbā꞊m-ā amən masīhi꞊ma꞊w
la ʾomàtī Jardzəsī꞊ma.| xo
ēstā kotəraka꞊m xwar̄̀ dbū.’|

̄̀ ꞊a.| amn꞊īš hātm-awa hits꞊əm
̄̀
xaḷās꞊ū bəřaw
pē na-bəřā-wa.|
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He attempted to bite the dove and opened his apron to

catch her. The dove, however, was much cleverer than the fox.
She (i.e. the dove) said, ‘Mr. Fox, I know you plan to eat me. The
whole thing was meant to be so since the beginning. Just tell me
which religion you follow.’
(15)

He said, ‘Why are you asking [this question]?’ She said, ‘I

just want to know. Then you [can] eat me.’ He said, ‘I am a follower of the prophet Muhammad’s tribe.’ As the fox opened his

mouth, the dove flew away. The fox said, ‘I wish I had said that
I was a Christian, and a follower of the Jardzəsī tribe.12 Then I
would have eaten the dove.’

It is finished. As for me, I came back [from the events of the tale]
and nothing was allocated to me [by the characters in the tale].

12

I.e. the Christian tribe. During the pronunciation of this word he

would have pressed his jaws together and so held the bird in his mouth.

